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SAINTS HAVE QUIT LOSING

Qatowoctl and His Gang GoAftor Qrdncy

end Pull Oat Safoly.-

H'GREYtY

.

HIT AND OFTEN

rienty of fo to Win the Game Made br-

thn Victor ! Den Molncn ( Iocs-

Atcr the lllncklilrili nllli-
Urcnt Vigor.-

Bt.

.

. Joseph 1C : Qulncy , 13.
Des Moines , 1C : Peorla , 4-

.Plttsburg
.

, u ; Baltimore , 0.
Chicago , 14 ; Boston , 1.
Washington , G ; Cleveland , G-

.Jxmlsvllle
.

, 8 ; New York , 4-

.Philadelphia.
.

. 11 ; St. Louis , 4.
Indianapolis , 14 ; Grand Rapids , 7.
Detroit , 10 ; Toledo , 3-

.ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , May 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The home team broke Its record
today by defeating Qulncy's team In a poorly
played slugging match by a ccorc ot 1C to 13.
The homo team started In to win and kept
the Qulncy boys guessing. The day was bad
and the wind strong , nnd It wns hard to fielJ
the ball. The Saints outbatted the Qulncys-
In every stage of the game , while the Qulncy
boys played a poor gatno In the field. Mc-

Vey's
-

and MorioV homo runs were the
features of the game. Score :

St. Joseph 210C3310 016-
Qulncy 0-13

Hits : St. Joseph , 17 ; Qulncy , 10. Krrors :

Bt. Joseph , 3 ; Qulncy , C. Earned runs : St.
Joseph , 7 ; Qulncy , 3. Two-base hits : Howe ,
McCarthy , Mcvcy , Miircum , Ixjgue , Mc-
Coimlck

-
, Boland. Three-base hits : Jones.

Home runs : McVcy , Merles. Stolen bases :
Logue , Armstrong ((2) , McCormlck , La-
lloque. . Bases on balls : Off llleftcr , 4 ; off
McOrevey , 9. Struck out : Hy Rlestcr. 1 ; by
Single , 1 ; by McOrevey , r . Batteries : Rle -
tcr , Single nnd Jones ; McGrevey and Uo-

land.
-

. Time : Two hours and twentyseven-
minutes. . Umpire : Mr. Haskell-

.TRAFFLEY
.

RESUMES WINNING.
DES MOINES , la. . May 10.Spccln( ! Tele-

Kram.
-

. ) Moth sides were satisfied nt the
end of the seventh Inning and the game was
tnlled. The wnther wns dark , cold und
disagreeable. Score :

Des Molnqs 042332 2 1-
6Peorla . .7i 8-

HItH : Des Molnes , 13 ; Peorla , 6. Errors
Des Molnes , 3 ; Peorln , 4. Earned runs
Des Molnes , 12 ; Peorlu , 5. Two-base hits
Holmes , McFnrlnnd , Lctchcr , Flynn
Three-base hits : Purvis. Home rutm-
Lutcher. . Bases on balls : Oft Holmes , 7
oft Brown , 3 ; oft Emmerke , 4. Struck out
Hy Emmerke. 2. Passed balls : Collins , 2-

Traflley , 1. Wild pitches : IJrown , 1. Hli-
by pitched ball : By Holmes , 2 : by Brown
I. Batteries : Holmes and Traflley ; Brown
Emmerke , Dugdalo and Collins. Time
Two hours and ten minutes. Umpire
Allen. Attendance , COO.

LINCOLN , Mny 10. (Special Telegram. )
No game ; rnln-

.STANDING
.

OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Per.Ct
Des Molnes 85.7
Lincoln 6 G 1 83.3D-

O.
:

Ilockford C 3 3 . )

Bt. Joseph 42. r

Qulncy 42.1!

Omaha 33.1
Jacksonville 33.
Peorla 7 2 B

Games today : Jacksonville nt Omaha
Rockford nt Lincoln ; Qulncy at St. Joseph
Pcorla nt Des Molnes-
.JACKSONVILLE

.

THIS AFTERNOON
Yesterday's game , prevented by rnln , gav

both Omaha nnd Jacksonville n chance t
catch breath. This afternoon they wll
meet In earnest. The teams :

Omaha. Position. Jacksonville
O'Brien First Carruther :
Hutchlnson Second Meeha-
rt'lrlch Third Belt
Miles Short Deveney-
Shaffer Left Kntz
Single Middle White
Donnelly Right Zels-
Ilalsz or Eagan..Pitch Swnrtz
Lehman Catch Jnntzcn

OAMKS OP TIIK K.VTIONAL LKAGU-

Krittsburi ; Outplnys the Clumpioni nnil
Win * 1 T Minor Smith' * Double-

.PITT8BURG
.

, May 10. Superior playing
by the Plttsburgs won the game. They
batted and ran bases In good form. Iloffer
was too wild nnd Glcnson was substituted
In the middle of the second Inning. Col-
nlough

-
oltched a great game up to the mid-

dle
¬

of the eighth Inning , when Hart was put
In his place. Smith ugaln proved himself
the last hope of'the Pirates , his two-bagger
winning the game. Attendance , 2500.
Score :

Plttsburg 1 11110001 6
Baltimore 0 00102020 5

Hits : Plttsburg. 12 ; Baltimore , 10. Errors :
Plttsburg , 2 ; Baltimore , 2. Earned runs :
Plttsburg , 5 ; Baltimore , 5. Two-base hits :

Stenzcl , Smith (2)) , Colcloush , Jennings ,
Carey. Three-base lilts : Colclough , Keeler.
Stolen bases : Cilngman , Becklcy , Klnslow ,
Kcelor, Jennings (2)) . Double plays : Bler-
batier

-
, Cross and Beckley ; Klnslow and

Cilngman ; Jennings nnd Carey. First base
on balls : Donovan , Stenzcl , Beckley , Cilng¬

man , Klnslow , Carey , Robinson. Hit by
pitched ball : Stenzel. Struck out : Dono-
van

¬

, Kelly , Rcitz. Passed balls : Robinson ,
1. Wild pitches : Colclough , 1 ; Gleason , 1.

Batteries : Colc'.ough , Hart and Klnslow
Hoffer , Gleason and Robinson. Time : Two
hours. Umpires : Murray nnd Long.

HUTCH DOES IT AGAIN.
CHICAGO , Mny 10. The Bostons for the

second time , barely escaped a shut out.
They could do nothing with Hutchlnson
while the Colts batted Wilson In all direc-
tions

¬

nnd scored In each of the six Innings
lie pitched. Although very one-sided , the
Bnme was Interesting throughout. Weather
cloudy nnd very hot. Score :

Chicago 2 14
Boston 0 00000100 1

Hits : Chicago , 21 ; Boston , 6. Errors
Chicago , 3j Boston , 4. Earned runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 7. Two-base hits : Wllmot , Hutchln ¬

son , Duffy. Ijinge. Three-basi hits : Dahl-
en. . Sacrifice hits : Hynn' Stolen bases
Anson , I <eng , Lance (2)) , Everett. Double
plays : Ganzcl to Nnsh to Long ; Lower to
Tucker ; Wllmot to Dnhlvn to Stewart.
Struck out : By .Bannon , 1 ; by Hutchtnson
1. Passed balls : Donobue. 3. Base on balls
Off Wilson. 2 ; off-Hutchlnson , 4. Batteries
Hutchlnson nnd Donohue ; Wilson , Bannon-
nnd Ganzel. Time : One hour nnd fifty
minutes. Umpire : McCleod. ,

MAC DEFEATS THE JOINTS.-
LOUISVILLE.

.
. Mny 10. The Giants could

not hit MoDermott today , while the home
team hit Meckln so hard that Boswell was
cubstltutcd In the fourth Inning. Boswell
was very effective , allowing the home team
liut two hits during the rest of the game.
The fielding of O'Brien and Clark was a-

feature. . Attendance , 1200. Score :

Ixjulsvllle 0 44000000 J
New York 0 00300010 4

Hits : Louisville , 10 : New York , 6. Errors
Louisville. 4 ; New York , 3. Earned runs
Louisville , 1 ; New York , 1. First base on
errors : New York , 2. Left on bases

, B ; New York , 4. First base or
balls : Oft McDermott , 2 ; off Meekln , 3 ; on
Boswell , 1. Struck out : By McDermott
1 ; by Meekln , 1 ; by Boswcll , 5. Double plays
Ulasscock , O'Brien nnd Luby ; O'Brien nm
Luby ; Bannon nnd Doyle. Home runsDavis. Three-base hits : Parrel. Hit by
pitcher : Lul y. Wild pitches : Meekln
Batteries : McDermott and Cote : Meekln
Uoswell and Farrcl. Time : Two hours ani-
ltwentyfour minutes. Umpire : Campbell

PHILLIES POUNDED CLARKSON.
ST. LOUIS , May 10.The Browns wcr <

outplayed nt every point today , losing tineecond game of the series to Philadelphia
Clurkson wns batted all over the Mf ld am
Smith was hit pretty freely by the Browns
but they seldom got beyond first and fnllec-
to score except In four Instances. Attend
mice , l.GOO. Score :
Bt. Ixiuls 0 20010010Philadelphia 0 14

Hits ; St. I.OUIS , 8 ; Philadelphia. 21. Errors
St. Louis. 4 ; Philadelphia , 3. Earned runsPhiladelphia , 9. Two-base hits : Miller. Hullman , Dclehanty. Three-base lilts : Peltz
Home runs : Hamilton , Thompson , Sullivan
Stolen bases : Hamilton ((2) . Double plays
Qulnn , Connor. First 1mue on balls : lit
Clarkson , 2 : off Smith. 5. Hit by pttchct
ball : By Clarkson , 1 ; by Smith. 1. Strucl
out : By Clnrkson. 1 ; by Smith. 2. Wlli
pitches : Smith , 2. Batteries : Clurkson nm
Petit : Smith and Buckley. Time : Twi
hours. Umpire : Emslle.r AGAIN "DE EMPIRE. "

CLEVELAND. O. . May 10. Washlngtoi
won today by a eliam rally with the stlcl
and a decision by Belt * In the ninth In
nlntr , retiring Cleveland when the lattewas about to tie the score. The Clevelam
players and the l.OOO people present bellevi
Belts must have turned faint or dizzy whei-
he declared Child * out at first after battini-
In the tying run. The game will be pro
tested. Score :
Cleveland 0 31001000Washington 100000401lilts : Cleveland , 12 ; Washington , 9. Er-
rors : Cleveland , 5 ; Washington , 3 , Earne
runs ; Cleveland , 3 ; Washington , 5. Firs
base by errors : Cleveland. 1 ; Washington
1. I-eff on bases : Cleveland , 7 ; Washington
6. First bate on balls : Off Wallace. 2 ; of-

Mercer. . 1. Struck out : By Wallace.
Threebtse hits : Belbach. Two-base hit *

O. Tebeau, Hasuamaer. Stolen buses : C

T bcau , McAlecr. Joyce. Double plays :
Coognn to Cnrtwrlght to Joyce. lilt by
pitcher ! .Mercer. O. Tebeau. Unttcrles :
Wallace nnd O'Connor ; Mercer and Me-
Oulre.

-
. Time ; Two hours and five minutes.

Umpire : Iletlc.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. May JO.-Clnclnnatl-Brook-

lyn gnmc postponed ; rnln.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Per.Ct-
.Plttsburg

.
17 12 G 70.6

Chicago 17 11 6 61.7
Cleveland ; 15 p C CO.-
OHaltlmorc 12 7 6 DS-
.3lioton 14 8 C D7.1
Philadelphia . . . . 13 7 C 63.8
Cincinnati 17 D 8 E2.9
New York 15 7 8 45.-
7Ilrooklyn 13 G 7 46.-
2Jx ulsvllle 1C 5 10 33.3
Washington . . . . 14 4 10 28.6-
St. . Ix> uls IS 5 13 Z7.8

Games today : Washington at Cleveland ;

Haltlmore at Pitt-burg ; Urooklyn at Cincin-
nati

¬

: Boston nt Chicago ; New York at
Louisville ; Philadelphia at St. Loui-

s.scoitns

.

or THH VVISTIIINUKAOUI: : :

Jimmy Cnllopy Shim n Mono nt tlinplro-
O'llrlcn nnil Cuts Ills Monti.

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. , Mny lO.-Nelthcr
side wns satisfied with Umpire O'llrlen's
decisions In today's gnme. Considerable
feeling was manifested nnd In the ninth
Inning Third Unsemen Callopy threw a
stone which struck the umpire In the head ,

cutting his scnlp. quite severely , but not
causing a serious Injury , Reports have
been circulated that there was a riot , but
this wag untrue. The players had b en
throwing pebbles at each other , and when
Cnllopy threw the stone he had no Inten-
tion

¬

of hitting the umpire , nnd he later
apologized. Score :

Grand Rapids 0 13011100 7
Indianapolis 4 0 0 0 0 11 4 '-11

Hits : Grand Rapids , 12 : Indianapolis , 16.
Krrors : Grand Rapids , 0 ; Indianapolis , 5.
Hatterles : Donahue nnd Parker ; FNher ,
Cros.s and Mncfnrland.-

TOLEDO.
.

. Mny lO.-Score :

Toledo 0 00003000 3
Detroit 3 0010123 o-io

lilts : Toledo. 8 ; Detroit , C. Krrors : To ¬

ledo , 2 ; Detroit , 3. Unttcrles : Norrls and
Roachi-Johnnon and Talk.

MINNEAPOLIS , May 10. Minneapolis-
Milwaukee game postponed ; rain.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , May 10. No game ; rain
STANDING OF TIIK TEAMS.-

Plaved.
.

. Won. Ix st. P.Ct.
Minneapolis 7 G 1 S3.7
Indianapolis II 6 3 G0.7
Grand Rapids 10 6 4 fiO.O-

St. . Paul 67.1
Detroit 44.4
Toledo 10 3 7 30.0
Kansas City 7 2 5 2S.6
Milwaukee 7 2 G 28.6

Games today : Milwaukee nt Minneapolis ;

Kansas City at St. Paul ; Indianapolis at
Grand Rapids ; Detroit at Toledo-

.ItnCOKDS

.

OF CAI.IfOKMA. MKN-

.Vhnl

.

the Princeton Athletes Kxpcct to
( verciimo In tlie UXIUBS Totluy.

PRINCETON , N. J. , May 10. Captain
Koch , of the University of Cal'fornla team ,

entered his men today for the Princeton-
California games Saturday. The following Is
the list ot entries , with the men's records :

100-yard dash , Scogglns , 10 seconds-
.220yard

.

dash , Scogglns , 22 1-5 seconds-
.Ilarncs

.
, 23 seconds-

.440yard
.

dash , Koch , 51 seconds-
.Haltmile

.
run , Bradley , 2 minutes 3 sec ¬

onds-
.Twottnlle

.

bicycle , Dozlcr , 5 minutes 18
seconds-

.120yard
.

hurdle. Terry , 16 2-5 seconds
Dyer , 10 3-5 seconds-

.220yard
.

hurdle , Terry , 2G 1-5 seconds.
Mile walk , Mcrwln , 7 minutes 34 seconds.
High Jump , Patterson , 5 feet 11 % Inches.-
It

.
road Jump , Woolsey , 22 feet 5 inches ; Do-

zier. . 23 feet.
Shot put , Koch , 39 feet 5 Inches.
Hammer throw , Edgren , 124 feet , 7 %

Inches.
Manager North reports that the men are

In the best condition , and expects them to-

do as well In the contests ns they have at
home In winter quarters at Derkeley.

The Princeton team has been Weakened by
the withdrawal of Goodman , the winner o
the bicycle race In the Intercollegiate mee
last year , Kumlcr , the broad Jumper , am
Lane , the sprinter.-

WlnnrrM

.

nt Hie Dupnnt Tournament.
CINCINNATI , May 10. Tlie Dupon

prize tournament closed today after a fou-
days' shoot. The purses for experts were
divided on the ratio of < 0 , 30 , 20 and 10 pe-
cent. . Those for amateurs were divided In
the ratio of 30 , 15 , 20 , 15 nnd 10 per cent to
the winners pf the Diipont cash prizes.

Expert class : First , H. 1' . Mcrrll , Mil-
waukee , 116 out of n possible 120 , JDO ; sec-
ond , F. Vandyke , Dayton , N. J. . 115 , J75
third , Glover of Rochester nnd Upson o
Cleveland , 113 , divided $ GO ; fourth , Helkes-
Fulford , Grim nnd Hoffman , 112 , JI5 ; fifth
R. Trimble , Covlngton , 111 , $30-

.In
.

the amateur class the winners were
First , Murphy and Cherry second , Gruber :

third. Gamble : fourth , Partlngton and
Harry ; fifth , Forrester.

The prize for the best general average
has not been made out yet , but Is likely to-
go to Glover of Rochester ,

New Fifty Mlle Itoucl Itrronl.
PUEBLO , Colo. , May 10. U C. Wnhl of

Colorado Springs , a member of the Cen-
tury

¬

Road club , broke the world's fifty
mile road bicycle record today , riding from
a point four miles north of Colorado Springs
to this city In two hours and fifteen min ¬

utes. The wind favored him. He was
obliged to ford Fountain river , n stream
over 100 feet wide. The first four miles
was ridden in eight minutes. No pace-
maker accompanied him. The previous
American record for fifty miles , held by
Kemblcr of Ashbury park , Is two hours and
thirty minutes nnd forty seconds. Previous
world's record , held by Llnton of Ilenrn
Hill , England , two hours and twentyseven-
minutes. .

Johnniin'i * I line Nut Drclilnl Vet-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.
. May lO.-Chnlrman G.-

T.
.

. Gideon of ths racing board of the L. A.-

Vf.
.

. stated this afternoon that John S. John-
son

¬

has not been declared a professional , as
announced In a Hartford , Conn. , cycling

: Journal. Johnson wns In Philadelphia today
and gave to Chairman Gideon n formal de-
nial

¬

of the charges made against him.Mr. .
- Gideon promptly malKd Johnson's statement
: to the other members of the racing board ,

and they will decide by n mall vote whether
or not Johnson shall tie debarred from the
amateur ranks-

.IlKtliigs
.

,
; Hrfpnt * (lr nd Inliintl.
: HASTINGS , May 10Speclal.( ) The

Christians did up the boys from the beet
fields today In a close gams. The game -was
called at the" end of the sixth inning In
order to allow the Grand Island boys to
catch their train. Score :

Hastings 50102 3 11
Grand Island 50102 3 10

Batteries : Webster and Johnson ; Hoff-
melster

-
and Bullard , Umpire : Cherry.-

Vntcrloo
.

Miurn Otturnwn.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , May 10.Speclnl( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Ottumwa and Waterloo opened .the
season here of the Iowa State league.-
Svore

.
:

Ottumwa 0 4
Waterloo U 11

Hits ; Ottumwa. 10 ; Waterloo , 12. Errors :
Ottumwa , 4 ; Waterloo , :t. Batteries : Perry ,
Emery and Flynn ; Benle and Graves.-

Price's

.

Cream Baking Powder Is the chiv-
alrous

¬

knight ot modern women. Without
stain of adulteration , the purest and best-

.I'rocrrpft

.

of Medical Science.
Grading nnd Inoculating have become so

general In the medical profession , and have
brought about such excellent results , says the

. Brooklyn Eagle , that tbe whole of medical
, practice In the future may resolve Itself Into

these forms of treatment. Then will the phy-
sician

¬
- go about with a hypodermic syringe;

and a llttlo box of vials of lymph and a small
paper of grafts , and life will have no terrors
unless one has 10 many diseases at once that
lie has to carry eight or ten vaccinations on:
hla person at ono time. Last week a New
Jersey boy who had celebrated the fourth of
last July by carrying lighted tire crackers
In his pocket , had over 1C.OOO pieces of skin
grafted ou him , and he Is doing so well thatl with 1S.OOO more it Is believed that he will
recover. About 200 men and boys have
yielded up of their precious cuticles to ac-
complish

¬

their result , and perhaps tbe boy
will be willing to do as much for them some
time.

k The Cubliy'inll. .
- A Philadelphia "cabby" deliver * MmselJ-

ot this bit of philosophy : "De Devil ain't
as black as lie's painted , an' a woman ain't
always as blond as she's bleached. Us cab
drivers has do reputation of doln' every-
b

-

dy , but nobody don't know how often
we gits done up ourselves. An' dat'istraight , se T Why , on'y last week two la

- dles done me up out of six hours. I'd been
drtvln' 'em about town all night. AUui
t'rro o'clock In de mornln' dey clops me In

, front of a little street an' tells me to wail
while dey goes In to make a call on a lad ;
fr'en. I was a little boozy meself about dal
time , an' I waited an Lou ?, teal Show up ]

NawJ"

RAIDED HAWTHORNE TRACK

Deputy Sheriffs Swoop Down and Capture
the Crowd While Busy Betting.

CIVIC FEDERATION BEHIND THE MOVE

Determined to Stop the Open Violation of
the I-nws Against O nibllnc President

Ilaker Proceed * with the Pre-

liminaries
¬

to Prosecution. )

CHICAGO , May 10. It was a cold day for
the sports nt Hawthorne race track today
when ISO big deputy sheriffs marched Into
the track and declared that Hawthorne was
running a game prejudicial to good morals ,

the laws and the peace of the community.
Having declared themselves , the deputies

proceeded to gather In Edward Corrlgan , the
muster of Hawthorne , and John Brennock ,

his business partner ; Joseph F. Ullman , the
proprietor of the foreign book and twenty-
six smaller fry. The prisoners were hustled
off to the city and brought before Judge
Ewlng of the superior court , who , after a
short discussion with the attorneys for the
prisoners nnd for the Civic Federation , which
planned the raid , admitted the prisoners to
ball In the sum of { 300 each.

The officials of the Civic Federation have
determined there shall be no racing con-

trary
¬

to law In Cook county
this year and they declare they will repeat
the raids as often as the management of
Hawthorne opens up. The gambling evil at
the race tracks became so offensive that
President Baker ot the federation resolved
to begin warfare on them without waiting for
the Intervention of the federation's com-
mittee

¬

on morals. He consulted a number of
the prominent members of the federation
and all of them approved and endorsed his
plans and promised him their support. It
was decided to swear out the. warrants be-

fore
¬

a judge of a court ot record , as It was
kpcwn that the Hawthorne people kept a
justice of the peace at the race track and
were prepared to give ball on the spot when
arrests were made on warrants Issued by
another justice. Warrants were accordingly
taken out before Judge Ewlng this morning ,

given to the sheriff at noon and two hours
later a small army of deputies was headed
toward the track , carrying warrants return-
able

¬

In Judge Ewing's court at 4 o'clock.
GOBBLED A GOOD CROWD.

Rumors of the Intended raid had got
abroad , however , and when the army of the
law approached the track there was great
confusion nnd excitement. The bookmakers
had been given the alarm and at once be-

gan
¬

to hustle their black boards out of sight.
Some of the bookmakers made a wild break
for liberty , but the officers secured as many
of them as they cared for. Joe Ullman was
among the number. The formal hearing of
the prisoners will be next Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock.

President Baker was prompted to vigor-
ous

¬

action In the matter , It Is said by the
federation people , by tlie audacity of the
track managers In Ignoring the law as en-
tirely

¬

as If It did not exist. That betting at
race tracks Is a violation ot the state law Is
not questioned. So well were the racing
crowds satisfied that their enterprises were
Illegal that they caused to be Introduced In
the legislature the Humphrey racing bill ,

legalizing racing In the state under cer-
tain

¬

conditions. This bill has not yet be-

come
¬

a law , but the race track people did
not wait for the general assembly to act-
on their bill. They made exclusive prepara.-
tlons for the all summer racing meeting
and the two associations arranged to di-

vide
¬

the time so that both would have cqua
chances at the public. President Baker
watched this performance till he though
It time to use the Civic Federation's Intlu-
ence to compel respect for the law , and
then he acted.

RESULTS AT THE TRACK-
.HAWTHORNE.

.

. May 10. Weather fal
and attendance large :

First race , one-half mile : Miss Maxim
((3 to 2)) won , Mnrslan ((7 to 10)) second
Peter Clay ((30 to 1)) third. Time ; 0:43: % .

Second race , one mile : Our Maggie ((3 to
2)) won , Burrel's Billet ((3 to 2)) second , Little
Ed ((200 to 1)) third. Time : 1:41: '4.

Third race , ono mile : Tremor (no betting
won , Rossmer second , Hartford third. Time
1:42V4.:

Fourth race , four and a half furlongs
Maid of Honor won , Kamsln second , Bon
Solr third. Time : 0BS: % .

Fifth race , seven and a halt furlongs
Booze won , Oakley second , La Joya third
Time : 1:28.:

Sixth race , five furlongs : Dick Rohan won ,

Collins second , Cossack third. Time : 1:02V4.-

ST.

: .

. A AI'II Till CH. 18

Jockey Club Ilevukc * III Uc n e nn't the
Owners Thrpnton Itftliollloi ) .

WASHINGTON , May 10. Owing to the
action of the Jockey club In revoking the
license of the Virginia Jockey club , the
races nt St. Asaph track were not run.
Early In the day "Papa" Bill Daly tele-
graphed

¬

to August Bslmont , asking If the
program arranged for today could be run
off. He received an answer saving thatany horses running over the St. Asaph
course would not be eligible to run on
Jockey club tracks. During the afternoon
n meeting of th ; executive committee was
held at the Raleigh hotel. J. M. Hill , J. C-
.Cnrr

.
, Tobe Wall and J. M. Kirk were pres-

ent.
¬

. It was decided to race as heretofore ,
commencing Monday , every other day , In-
depjndently

-
of either the Jockey club or

the Western Turf congress.
NEW YORK , Mny 10. The racing com-

mlssioners
-

appointed yesterday by Governor
Morton hld their first meeting today in
Commissioner Belmont's ofllce. Mr. Bel-
mont

-
was elected chairman and John Bo-

den secretary. The application of the Na-
tional

¬

Steeplechase association for n license
to race nt Morris park was granted , and
the committee adjourned. This will permit
of the opening of the season tomorrow nt
Morris park. At the conclusion of the meet-
ing

¬

the stewards of the Jockey club met to
take final action on the St. Asaph track
and the Summertlms scandal. Arrange-
ments

¬

will nl o b made for the opining
the season nt the Gravesend track.-

HOOKIES'

.

-HAY AT IIAV IlIbTItlCT-

Tnlrnt Sutlers Heavily '1 hrongli Failure to
dot on the Unntl Thlncs.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 10. The track
wns fast and racing close today. The talent
Buffered , for only the first two races went
to the favorites. In the last race Soon
Enough , heavily backed at G to 1 , ran away.-
Circe

.
put up n beautiful race in the six-fur¬

long handicap , her time being close to the
record. Results :

First race , live nnd n half furlongs , sell-
Ing

-
: Bluebell ((2 to 1)) won , Tobey ((8 to 1))

second , Julia Martin Illly ((10 to 1)) third.
Time : 1OSS.:

Second race , short six furlongs : Midas
((3 to 5)) won , Seasproy ((25 to 1)) second , Com-
mission

¬

(5 to 1) third. Time : 1:13.
Third race , four and a half furlongs , sell-

Ing
-

, 2-year-olds : Edgemont ((8 to 1) won ,
Heartsease (4 to 1)) second. Senator Ma-
honey ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 0K4.;

Fourth race , six furlongs , handicap : Circe
((4 to 1) won , Quirt ((5 to 1)) second , Howard
((2'A to 1)) thltd. Time : 1:1314.:

Fifth race , live and a half furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: Miss Ruth ((3 to 1)) won. Morven ((8 to
5)) second , Joe Cotton ( to 1) third. Time :

Sixth race , five and a half furlongs . sivi-
iIng

-
: Miss Buckley < 4 to 1)) won. Nellie G

((12 to 1)) second , Alaric ((3 to 1)) third. Time :
1:084-

.SVLENDIO

: .

KI'OKT AT TIIK UO <VNS

Two Favorites anil Well I'lajcd Secondu-
t Lanit tlie Coin nt Louisville.
LOUISVILLE , May 10. Only two favor-

ites
¬

came under the wire at Churchill Downs
this afternoon , the other races being won
by fairly well played second and third
choices. The Jockey club threw Its gates
open to the ladies , and the attendance was
In the neighborhood of 6000. The betting
on all of the events was brisk , and In some
of the races the bookies had all they could
do to handle the money. The track was
fast. In the fourth race Starbeam became
fractious at the post and threw his jockey ,

Mathews , over the fence. The boy wns notseriously hurt , and rode out the race. He-
suits :

First race , five furlongs : Rap-a-Tap ((6 to
5)) won. Miss YounK ((50 to 1)) second , Horace
Arso (50 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01 % .

Second race , mile and a sixteenth , selling : Fre l Gardner ((3 to 1)) won , Ellse ((30
to 1)) eecond , Royal Prince ((3 to 1)) third.
Time : 1W.:

Third race, keven furlongs : Rainmaker(7 to 6) won. Miss Florist (6 to 1)) second ,
Mate ((40 to i ) third. Time : 1:30.:

I Fourth race, four furlongs , selling ; Helen-

if

Mnr (8 to 1)) won. Gaiety Girl (5 to 2)) sec-
ond

¬

, Petralene ((20 to 1)) third , Time ; 0:00.:

Fifth rnce , six furlonr .r selling ; Cllntle
C (4 to 1)) won , Doming'(5 to 1)) second ,
Cyclone ((4 to 1)) thlnl.-Ttme : 1:15: 4-

Itesults
-

nt Knst'Vt. Louis.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 10-Results nt East St.
Louis : "

First race , three-quarters'1 tof a mile , cell-
Ing

-
: Rush won , Booke uqoond , Pelte third.

Time : 1:21. ,
Second race , nlns-slxrcentha of a mile ,

Belling : Buttons won , Uune second , Allo-
pathy

¬

third. Time : :

Third race , eleven-sixteenths of n mile ,
selling : Durkadoo won. 'Emperor Billet
second , Holndon third. iXlme : l:13li':

Fourth race , scven-elgntha of n mile , sell ¬

ing : Little Nell won ! Smuggler second ,
Golden Crown third. Time : l:3Hi.:

Fifth race , three-quartern Of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Proverb won , Frnnkle , D second , Art-

less
¬

third. Time ; liZOf-
yDtrjer's Hnr ei Out Of the IlHOlnc-

r.NEWMARKET
.

, England , May 10. It Is
now announced that not ono of Mr , M. F-

.Dwycr's
.

horses In training here will race
again until August-

.Price's

.

Cream Baking Powder Is an able
ally In warring with Ignorance and adulterat-
ion.

¬

. _
MAY CO31 It OFF U.V fllKil IA SUIT.

Humor In Washington that Corhett nnil
HtxMmmnnilll Meet Near 1hero.

WASHINGTON , Mny 10. An evening
newspaper Is authority for the statement
that an effort will be made to pull off the
Corbett-FItzslmmons fight nenr here. It Is
said that member's of the Duvnl Athletic
club have been looking over groundIn
various states , where the mill could best
tnko place , and finally have selected n locu-
tion

¬

nt Carlln Springs In Alexandria county ,
Virginia. The statement Is made that a
force of carpenters will peon begin there the
construction of an ampltheater. An effort to
corroborate this story In sporting circles
met with no success tonight.

RICHMOND , VA. , May lO.Governor-
O'Ferral did not care to discuss tonight thealleged plan for Corbett nnd Fltzslmmonn-
to light In Alexandria county. He would
not say what he would do If an effort were
made to carry out the arrangement. It
will be time to make up hh mind , he says ,
when the attempt is nuulo to have the mill
In this state. . ________

.Inn Smith lIcntR Ted I'rllrlmnl.
LONDON , May 10. Jem Smith and Ted

Prltchard fought tonight at the Central
hall , Holburnc , for the heavyweight chnm-
plonshlp of England nnd 200 a slda nnd-
a purse. The decision was to be given to
the best man In twenty .rounds. In the
first round Prltchard had the advantage ,

but In the second Smith got In n severe
blow on Prltchnrd's body and Foon knocked
him out of the ring. Prltchnrd was unable
to respond to tlw call of time and the fight
was awarded to Smith.

The Sportsman says : "The proceedings
nt the ringside were positively disgraceful.-
We

.

have probably seen the last of glove
fights In public. "

CostellnVlim Another ,

MONTREAL , May 10. The boxing tourna-
ment

¬

nt Sohmer pnrl ; tonight proved an
Interesting affair. The principal events
were between Billy Woods of Denver am
Jack Slavln of Australia and Martin Cos-
tello

-
of Montreal and Billy Slavln of Aus-

tralia.
¬

. The former wns stopped by the
policeIn the third round , and the other re-
sulted

¬

in CoFtello's favor In ten rounds.
About 1,000 persons were present-

.Clmymkl
.

to .linet O'Donnel
NEW YORK , May 10. Parson Davles has

Issued a reply In behalf of Joe Choylnskl to
Steve O'Donnel's challenge through Brady
offering to make n match for $2,000 a side ,
nine or ten weeks from the time of sign-
ing

¬

articles , the contest to take place be-
fore

¬

the club offering : the largest purse
Davles encloses a check for $500-

."ICIil"

.

Muiiulvrrt' U hipped ,

ST , JOSEPH , Mny JO. f'Hed" Tlnsley of
this city and "Kid" i Saunders of Omaha
welterweights , met rtt'n: resort near the
oltiy early this mornlnt In n finish light for
KW) a slue. Tlnsley put his man out In the
fourth round with a lilow on the chin-

.llnrdotnlMn

.

XV'inn tlib > evrnth.
LONDON , May lO.-rYbrif Bardeleben bea-

Blackbur'ne today In ( the , , seventh game o
the match at the British Chess club. Pres-
ent

¬

score : Blackburnc , 3 ; Bardeleben ,

drawn , .
2.A

OAT'S F.LYJl a LEAP.-

Pussy's

.

ItemarUalilo , nish .Tump from
Itnriilnff-

An Incident of tlie-'Columbi1 * avenue
apartment house 'fireSvhlch' was un-

observed
¬

by many of the thousands of
spectators , says the New York World , was
the escape from cremation of a cat from n

window on the fourth floor facing Ninety-
fourth street. While the multitude was gaz-

ing
¬

with bated breath upon Detective
Sergeant Armstrong's rescue of the sick
man , Caesar Pinto , it was apparent that the
flames had eaten back Into the rear of Prof-
.Kern's

.

flat on the top floor.-

A
.

dull red glow was soon followed by the
breaking of the window. At this Instant a
large black cat with shining yellow eyes
appeared upon the sill. It was apparent that
the rooms behind were a seething mass of-

florres. . Tom arched his back , and his up-

lifted
¬

tall further bespoke his terror.-
He

.

hesitated but a moment and then he
launched himself Into space. His flight
through the air was like that of a squirrel.
His poise was perfect and his legs were
spread out as wide as possible. He descended
in a long , graceful plane , seeming to movei

slowly , as If buoyed up. There-was a curve
to the descent , as If the animal were an-

aeroplane. . A World reporter stood within i

five feet of the spot where Tom landed.
There was no dull thud , although those

who had followed the black streak through i

the air naturally expected to see a cat with i

all of Its proverbial nine lives crushed out In-

an
i

instant by the impact. The perpendicular
distance was all of fifty feet and the catt

landed at a point about thirty feet east off

the line of the window from which he hadI

leaped.
The spreading feet of the flying animal1

seemed to group together just before the
asphalt pavement was reached. For a-

slt.gle Instant did the animal pause , ns If to
recover from the shock It had experienced ,

nnd then , with a long drawn me-cuw , that
spoke only of terror , nnd with every hair on
end , It dashed down the brilliantly lighted
street nnd disappeared In the shadows.-

UK

.

Uliln'l Knnw.-

A

.

good story comes over from the white
house , says the Washington Star. It seems
that once In a while Preriici.t Cleveland In-

vades

¬

the room occupied by the inordinate
clerks In the department. On one of these
occasions recently ho went In and stood look-

ing

¬

down at tne work which one of the clerks
was doing. The man at work never looked
up ; he thought It was one of the other clerks
who occasionally bothered him. "What the
devil do you want ? " ho askid. There was no-
response. . The other clerks gasped for breath.-
A

.

death-llke stillness prevailed , and the work-
Ing

-

clerk looked up to meet a smile on the
countenance of the president. In time expla-
nation

¬

followed , but It will bo a long time be-

fore
¬

that white house clerk will ask a like
question until be Is dead-sure ot tbe man he-
Is talking to. * an

WQ

'

llojral Ilalclne Powder llremcl.

One quart flour , one Measpoonful salt , one-
halt teaspoonful sugar , .two heaping teaspoon-

fuls
-

Royal Baking Powder ,* half medium-sized
cold boiled potato and water. Sift together
thoroughly flour, salt , sugar , and baking pow-
der

¬

; rub In the potato ; add sufficient water to
mix smoothly and rapidly Into a stiff batter ,
about as soft as for pound cake ; about a pint
ot water to a quart of flour will be required-
more or lets according to the- brand and quan-
tity

¬

ot tbe flour used , Do not make a stiff
dough , as In yeast bread. Pour the batter
Icto a greased pan , four and one-half eight
Inches , and four Inches deep , filling about
half full. The loaf will rite to fill the pan
when baked. Bake In a very hot oven
forty-five minutes , placing paper over flnt
fifteen minutes baking, to prevent crusting

THE FATHERS SET THE PACE

Political Laxity Not a Plant of Hecent
Development ,

CROOKFD DEALS AND FALLACIOUS ISMS

Men nntt Methods of the I'nst ConinpTnl-
TTlth Those of Toil y The Fathers

Glossott by Kxcesslro Prnlse nnil-

1'ntrlotlo Superstition ,

It Is the habit of a certain class of political
critics to Insist that the men and methods
of the past represented the highest order ot
excellence , while those of the present stand
for low alms and loose views of duty and
propriety. There Is a general belief , In fact ,

that the fathers were thoroughly scrupulous
In all ot their proceedings , and that marked
degeneration has ensued with the wonderful
development ot the country. The "good old
times" are constantly cited by way of re-

proach
¬

and admonition to the present gener-
ation.

¬

. We are assured in solemn and rev-

erent
¬

terms that the public men ot the early
days of the republic were guided entirely by
that fine sense of honor which feels a stain
like a wound , nnd were never found stooping
to any eort of trickery , Iut the fact Is ,

writes Henry King In the Globe-Democrat ,

that distance lends enchantment In this re-

spect.
¬

. Those former statesmen have been
transfigured by excessive praise and patri-
otic

¬

superstition. They are remembered for
their virtues In such a degree as to hide
their faults and make them seem paragons
of probity and nobility ; for they had faults
and were human like other men. When his-
tory

¬

Is closely read It shows that they were
animated by the same motives and addicted
to the same practices that characterize the
public men of our period ; and It Is well now
and then to recall some of the leading Inci-
dents

¬

which Justify this statement , and dis-
prove

¬

the familiar assertion trial political
laxity Is a thing of comparatively recent
growth.

There Is abundant testimony to the effect
that the standards of political rectitude and
responsibility during the revolution , when
the land was aflame with the spirit ot lib-
erty

¬

, were at least no higher than they are
at the present time. The boss existed then ,

and Intrigue was common , and there was
plenty of corruption. Washington said that
the forcstallers and speculators who gathered
about congress ought to be hanged for their
schemes of fraud and bribery ; and a mem-
ber

¬

of that illustrious body was fiercely de-

nounced
¬

by Hamilton for having used his
secret official knowledge to buy up the flour
which the government Intended to purchase
fcr Its hungry soldiers. Jealousies and dis-
sensions

¬

prevailed to an extent that crip-
pled

¬

the army and Impaired the efficiency
of every branch of the public service. Party
feuds and the antagonisms of leaders caused
infinite trouble nnd Invited grave dangers
Some of the most capable members of con-
gress

¬

absented themselves for various per-
sonal reasons , and frequently entire states
were unrepresented because of violent dis-
putes.

¬

. Washington declared that each state
should absolutely compel Its ablest men to
attend congress for the purpose of correcting
public abuses and averting the general wreck
that would surely follow the policy that was
being pursued.

PRACTICAL POLITICIANS.-
We

.

are taught that the public men of
that momentous time were unselfishly de-

voted
¬

to the cause of Independence , nni
bound heart to heart as with hooks o
steel In the one supreme and absorbing
desire to establish a new nation ; but the
records demonstrate that they were not
above the business of looking out for In-

dividual
¬

advantages. They had their am-
bitions

¬

, their egotisms , their calculations of
profit and power. All of the resources of
strategy , conspiracy and malevolence were
employed to promote their personal fortunes.
They were practical politicians In the full
meaning of the words. The Intensity of
party spirit , of factional hostility , was even
greater then than It Is now. There was the
same clamor for offices Jhat we hear In our
day. Men were Just as anxious then to
exercise public authority as they have been
at any later time. The newspapers were
more virulent In their attacks upon candi-
dates

¬

than those that are now printed , and
the criticisms ot prominent officials far ex-
ceeded

¬

In severity any that are now made.
There was unceasing political turmoil
throughout the revolution , and every de-
vice

¬

for catching votes and carrying elec-
tions

¬

was as well known to the people of
that time as they are to us. U la true that
there were giants In those days ; but it Is
equally true that they resorted to ordinary
means ot success , and did not stop to con-
sider

¬

the question of strict morality and
propriety. ' _

The art of filibustering to prevent legis-
lative

¬

action was understood by the fathers ,

as the historian McMaster shows by de-

scribing
¬

the manner In which the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

legislature dealt with the question of
calling a convention to ratify the federal
constitution. A majority of the members
of the body , which then consisted of only
ono house , were In favor of the constitution ;

but without the presence of at least three
of the minority there would be no quorum ,
and the motion to call a convention and fix a
time for electing delegates could not be
passed. Accordingly , all of the opponents
of the constitution resolved to stay away.
The sergeant-at-arms was sent after them ,
but they refused to obey the summons. One
of the reasons they rave for their course
wns that congress had not yet submitted
the constitution to the states , and that to
act In advance of such submission would be
Irregular and disrespectful ; but when a
courier came the next day with news that
congress had passed a resolution removing
this objection , they still declined to attend.
Their conduct caused much excitement , and
a crowd of Indignant citizens went to the
tavern , seized two ot the absentees , dragged
them to the state house , thrust them Into
the assembly chamber , and blocked the
doors. Thus a quorum was secured , and the
convention was called.

REPORTS SUPPRESSED.
When the convention met , McMaster goes

on to relate , there was no money to pay an
official stenographer , nnd the labor of report-
Ing

-
the proceedings was undertaken by two

young men , one In the Interest of a newspaper
and the other with a view to publish-
ing

¬

the matter In book form. But as the de-

bate
¬

progressed , the speeches of the oppo-
nents

¬

of the constitution attracted so much
attention and furnished so much material for
use In other states that the federalists sup-
pressed

¬

the reports by bribing the newspaper
in which they were being published , and not
a line of explanation appeared. By similar
means the other reporter was silenced , and
when his promised book was Issued It con-
tained

¬

only two of the speeches , both by
ardent supporters of the constitution. "As a
consequence , " says McMaster , "there does
not exist today anything more than a frag-
ment

¬

of the proceedings of the Pennsylvania

<

too soon top , Bake Immediately after
mixing.

Perfect sucrrra can be had only with the
linking Powder-

.l.'oiton

.

Muftlas.
One and one-halt pints , one-half

corn , one tablespoonful sugar , one tea-
spoonful

-
salt , two teaspoonfuls Royal Baking

Powder , tablespoonful butter , three eggi ,
and ono pint ( full measure ) milk , one tea-
spoonfull

-
Royal Extract Cinnamon. Sift to-

gether
¬

flour, corn meal , sugar , salt and pow-
der

¬

rub In lard cold , add eggs , txaten , milk ,
nnd extract cinnamon ; mix Into batter a little
itlfler than ordinary griddle cake batter ;

lave griddle heated regularly all over , grease
It , lay on It muffin , also greased half
fill them with batter. As soon as risen to
tops of rings turn them over gently cake

convention which ratified the constitution. "
U Is hardly conceivable that Mich a thing
could happen under present conditions ; but
It appears to have regarded at that time
as a justifiable expedient for the accomplish-
ment

¬

of n desired political vnd , and the men
who were responsible for U received the ap-
plause

¬

of their party and continued to enjoy
the honors nnd emoluments of public life.

Another striking Instance ot the subordina-
tion

¬

ot public to parly Interests Is noted by-
ho same writer. The constitution having
been ratified by eleven states , the conti-
nental

¬

congress named a day tor the choosing
3f electors of president , each state being al-

lowed
¬

to adopt Its own method In the matter.
This brought on a bitter contest In New York ,

where the federalists controlled the senate
and the anti-federalists the assembly , A bill
was passed by the assembly providing that
each house should nominate men to be
United States senators and presidential elec-
tors

¬

, and then meet in joint session and com-
pare

¬

lists. 1C there WAS either complete or
partial disagreement , a joint ballot was to-

be held on the names ot the unsuccessful
candidates , Had this bill become a l.iw the
nominees of each house would have been dif-
ferent

¬

, a Joint session would have boon neces-
sary , and the anti-federalists ot assembly ,
greatly outnumbering the federalists ot the
senate , would have ejected both senator ! and
alt of the presidential electors. The senate
accordingly amended the bill that In case the
nominees were different as they were abso-
lutely

¬

certain to be the assembly should
choose one-half from those offered by the
senate , and the senate one-half from thoic
proposed by the assembly. To this the as-
sembly

¬

refused to agree , and a conference
followed ; but , as neither slilo would yield ,

election was possible. Therefore , New York
cast no vote for president In 1789 , nnd had

ssnators during the flrit session of the
first congress under the constitution.

REPUDIATING DEBTS.-
At

.

the beginning of the government estab-
lished

¬

by the constitution out of the leading
questions to be bottled WRS that ot prcvldlng
for the payment of the public debt continued
during the revolution. It was nf two kinds ,
foreign air ! domestic , and amounted In all to
about 51000000. Of this sum there was
duo to Franco and Holland for loans of Kptcle
nearly $12,000,000 , including accrued Intercut ,

nnd the rest represented by various kinds
of paper. There was no dispute as to
duty of the government to take up these
miscellaneous obligations and give Interest
beating bonds In exchange for them , but a
serious controversy arose as to whether they
fchotild be taken up at their face value or at
their highest market value. Five states
were for their redemption nt their face value ,

six states were against It nnd ono state wsd-
ivided. . Jefferson , Madison , Monroe ,
Randolph nnd every other prominent south-
erner

¬

advocated the scaling process , and pay-
ment

¬

at the face value wns defeated by-
congress. . Then Hamilton proceeded to do
some trading which changed the situation.-
In

.

plain words , the votes of certain members
were bought with a promise to establish the
national capital on the Potomac , and thus n
majority was obtained for the payment of
the debt according to the terms on which It
was contracted , and Washington signed the
measure In spite of the vigorous remon-
strances

¬

of his own state nnd section. H
will be seen , therefore , that the Virginia re-

adjustcrs
-

of a later day had a very dis-
tinguished

¬

list ot early endorsers for their
plan ot paying debts-

.It
.

Is worth noting In this relation that
Jefferson did not believe In the of ono
generation to bind another by contracting
public debts to be paid at a remote time-
."I

.

set out on this ground , which I suppose
to bo self-evident , he said In a letter to
Madison , written from Paris just before he
returned home to be first secretary of state ,

"that the earth belongs In usufruct to the
living ; that the dead have neither power nor
rights over It. " From this premise he-

atgued that no generation could properly
contract "debts greater than could bo paid
during the course of Its own existence , or
within a period of thirty-four years , "that
being the average term given by the bills
ot mortality to persons of 21 years of age. "
He defined the material difference between
the succession ot an Individual and that of a
whole generation. Individuals being parts
only of a society , subject to the laws of the
whole , it might Justly be provided , he said ,

that the land occupied by a decedent should
go to his creditor rather than to any other ,

or to his child on condition that ho satiety
the creditor ; but In the. case of a whole
generation , he Insisted , "there Is no superior
who can give territory to a third
society who may have lent money to their
predecessors beyond the letter's faculties of-

paying.." He elaborated this theory In an
Ingenious way nnd urged Madison to "force-
It Into discussion" In congress of the new
republic.

This Is only one of many propositions that
might be quoted to prove that the fathers
entertained views upon various subjects that
were quite as fantastic as those which ap-
pear

¬

In the politics of our time. The germs
of populism can be found In speeches de-
livered

¬

by eminent statesmen over a hun-
dred

¬

years ago. There Is hardly a doctrine
now prevalent , however extravagant or fal-
lacious

¬

, that cannot bo traced back to
the days when the foundations of the gov-
ernment

¬

were being laid , and the way pre-
pared

¬

for the great triumphs that since
come to pass. It Is a mistake to suppose
that loose thinking Is peculiar to this gen-
eration

¬

, and that the habit of accepting
sophistry for logic and half-truths for whole
ones wan unknown among the fathers. The
testimony ot history Is to the effect that
the wisdom of the past was by no means
perfect ; and that the measure of virtue was
not superior , generally speaking , to that
which now exists. There were cranks nnd
demagogues In our politics from the start.-
At

.
no time has the country been free from

noxious public Influences ; at no time has the
work of government been carried on In exact
adherence to the best rules of Integrity and
morality ; at no tlmo has It been possible to
avoid what Lincoln called the necessity of-

"combining Individual meannesses for the
common good."

No other leavening agent Is so economical
as Dr. Price's Baking Powder , 04 It will go
farther than any other.

Unlike All Others.
Several men were talking about how they

happened to marry , relates the Detroit Free
Press-

."I
.

married my wife ," said ono after the
others had all had their say , "because she
was different from any woman I had ever
met."How was that ? " chorused the others-

."She
.

was the only woman I ever met who
would have me , and there was a burst ol-
applause. .

Very i'rnlmlilc.
Washington Star : "You hove brought new

sunshine Into my life ," he said rapturlously
"Do you mean that , " she asked timidly.
"Of course I mean it. Can you doubt

me ?"
"Oh , of course I know you wouldn't In-

tentionally misrepresent. But you know a
young man eo otter thinks a girl has brought
sunshine Into his life when , In reality , It's
only moonshine. "

SSPS Q S J5SS*®
1 ii-

I fincHhe ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all the others in every
respecfrIt is purest and strongest.

WALTER S. HAINES , M. D.
1 ro Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board of Health.
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turner ; bake nice brown on either side. They
should bake seven or eight minutes.

Lunch KolU.
One quart flour , ono teaspoonful salt , two

teaspoonfuls Royal Baking Powder , one table-
spoonful

-
lard , ono pint milk. Sift together

flour , salt , and powder ; rub In lard cold ; add
milk , mix to a smooth dough to be easily
handled. Flour the board , turn out the
dough , give one or two quick kneadlngs to
give It smoothness. Roll out little over one-
half Inch thick , cut out with round cutter
about two and one-half Inches In diameter ;
lay them on greased baking tin , just touch-
Ing

-
(In rous evenly ) , wash over with milk ,

bake In fairly hot oven twenty-five minutes.
Wash them over again with milk when taken
from oven ,

MUNYON'S'

GREAT TEST.
9319 Persons Suffering from

Rheumatism Gall for a
Free Sample of Munyon's
Guaranteed Cure ,

MUNYON'S CLAIMS WILL
SOON BE TRUTHFULLY
DETERMINED.

Last Day of Distribution To-

day

-

Lot All Interested Bo-

on Hand.

For the PHHI two dnyn from I) n. in-

.to
.

0 p. in. the Irrnhl ollli-o WIIM
crowded with I'ltlzeiiw or Omaha mill
surrounding towns who wNhi'd to ob-

tain
¬

iv five sample of Munyon's Illicit *

matism Cure.
The throne was composed of people

from all the walks of llfi . The banker ,
minister , meehanle and fnrnu'r , one just
as anxious as the other to obtain re-

lief
¬

from this dread disease. During
the day could be seen on the streets.-
In

.

the stores , ears and olllees , men untl
women carefully counting out their
dose of the wonderful little pellets ,

fearful that they should miss one hour
of the forty-eight In which time Mini*

yon's Remedy Is guaranteed to cure.-
Prof.

.
. Munyon's representative wan

seen last evening , and In answer to a-

reporter's Inquiries said : "AVe have no
doubt whatever as to the result of the
test , having passed through the most
searching Investigations In Itoston ,
Haltlmorc , Philadelphia , New York ,
Washington , Plttsburg , Cleveland , .S-
t.houls

.
, Hoc-hosier, ISufTalo , Toledo ,

Chicago , St. Paul and Minneapolis ,

made by the leading papers in those
cities , and In no case have we failed
to cure less than ninety-four out of
every 100 who used the remedies an di-

rected.
¬

. Oh , yes , " he remarked , "this
company puts up a cure for every dis-
ease

¬

just an clllcacious as this one , and
by the time this Investigation Is tlnlHhed-
we expect to have at least WMXK ) people
In Omaha converted to this school ot-
medicine. ."

Munyon's remedies are radically dif-
ferent

¬

from those used by the regular
school of homeopathy.- There Is no
experimenting , no guess work , no dan-
ger

¬

, no loss of time. It you have a
disease Mtinyon has the cure.

Ills remedies are sold by all drug-
gists

¬

, mostly at i! ." cents , and may save
your life. Try them-

.RHEUMATISM
.

CUIIED-
.Munyon's

.

Khcuumtism Cure Is guar-
anteed

¬

to cure rheumatism In any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu-
matism

¬

can bu cured in from one to
live days. It speedily cures shooting
pains , sciatica , lumbago and all rheu-
inatlc

- :

pains In the back , hip and 'loins.
It seldom falls to give relief after ono
or two doses , and almost invariably ;

cures before ono bottle has been used.
STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CUIIR-

Munyon's Stomach and Dyspepsia
Cure cures all forms of Indigestion and
stomach trouble , such as rising of food ,
distress after eating , shortness of
breath , and all affections of the heart
caused by Indigestion , wind ou the
stomach , bad taste , offensive breath ,
loss of appetite , falntness or weakness
of the stomach , headache from Indiges-
tion

¬

, soreness of the stomach , coated
tongue , heartburn , shooting pains of the
stomach , constipation , dizziness , falut-
ness and lack of energy-

.Munyon's
.

Nerve Cure cures nil the
symptoms of nervous exhaustion , such
as depressed spirits , failure of memory ,
restless and sleepless nights , pains In
the head and dizziness. It cures general
debility , stimulates and strengthens the
nerves and tones up the whole body.
Price , 25 cents.-

Munyon'8
.

Kidney Cure cures pains In
the back , loin or groins from kidney,

disease , dropsy of the feet and limbs ,

frequent desire to pass water , dark
colored and turbid urine , sediment la-

the urine and diabetes. Price , 25 cents.-
CATAU1UI

.
CUHE.

Catarrh positively cured. Are you
willing to spend f 0 cents for a euro
that positively cures catarrh by remov-
ing

¬

the cause of the disease ? If BO

ask your druggist for a 2.r cent bottle of-
Munyon'H Catarrh Cure and a 25 cent
bottle of Catarrh Tablets. The catarrh
cure will eradicate the disease from
the system and the tablets will cleaiiso
and heal the alllicted parts and restore
them to a natural and healthful con ¬

dition-
.Munyon's

.

Liver Cure corrects head-
ache

¬

, biliousness , Jaundice , constipation
and all liver diseases-

.Munyon's
.

Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia

¬

and breaks up u cold In a few,

hours-
.Munyon's

.
Cough Cure stops cough ,

night sweats , allays soreness and speed-
ily

¬

heals the lungs. J-

Muiiyon's Female KciucdleH nro a
boon to nil women-

.Munyon's
.

Headache Cure stops head-
nchu

-
In three inlniiteK-

.Munyon's
.

I'llc Ointment positively ,

euros nil forms of plies-
.Munyon's

.
AKthmii Curtnnd herbs nro-

tnmninteod to relieve nstlunn In three
minutes and cure In live days. Prlco-
r0 ecnts cncli-

.Munyon's
.

Illood Cure prndlcntcs nil
linpurltles from the blood.

Munyon'H IniimrlK new life ,
restores lost powom to weak and de-
bilitated

¬

men. Prlco ? 1.
Munyon's Iloineopathle Hoincdy com-

imny
-

, I.ri05 Arch street , I'hlladelphln ,
I'a. , puts up spcelllcs for nearly every ;

disease, mostly for - ." cents a bottle.
Sold by nil d nudists.-

A

.

full line of ' 13

MUNYON'S REMEDIES ,
On ImnJ. Mailed on receipt ot price. 1 i'-

TIIKAI.OK .t I'KXFtHM CO. , j ,
'

1403 Farnum Street. Opposite Paxtun Hotel , 1 *'
OMAHA , NK1I. 1

KUHN & CO. ,

15th and Douglas ,

OMAHA.
HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OB1

MUNYON'S

it
*

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes ueedn a rcllabla I
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
Are prom pt.safo nndcerUlnln re'ult, Tlujnfnu-
loa ( Or , 1't-al's ) ncverrtlMpix >lnt. r>nt ruirwbere,

1100. Bherman & UcConncll Drue Co. , UUbodgo suctt , Omaha , Wtb.

-JvAtJtjk.


